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1 KINQSVILLE

Blackberries are unhurt 10 far
j J M McCarty nod the Meters Wal ¬

ter are doing a close saving business
Mre Eliza RlRDoy has lately opened

a flritcU i grocery onlr the bet of

everything
I Sebastian Chlvolelto bought Dan

biter hotel and restaurant nod li
doing a thriving business

Dan fleeter who bought Grsnvlllo
residence and Is occupying it

1B8ker public life for good and Is dt
it his tlmo to agriculture and live

itock
Tbo report that Mr Oabe Walter Is

loon to be married Is positively untrue
The Interesting event will not take

T
place until after a democatlo president
Is

electedBecause
of the longcontinued ab ¬

sence of your old reliable correepon

dent It occurred to me that any old

thing would do bettor than nothing
specially as such a mass of exciting
events baveaccumulated in ourillrrlng

I

village
After many and rapid changes ID our

celebrated hostelry The Pennyback
or Hotel Is at present conducted by

Its late purchaser Mr John liars who
knows how to cater to the public wants
Many ryjw houses have gone up Utoly

old ones Improved1It Is said we are to lose In the near
t future our oldest merchant Mr W L

f McCarty who giving up commercial
life wilt retire to his farm near Stan ¬

ford and will occupy bis mind In url ¬

culture and live tock He desires I

Itpreeume to got closer to nature We
dislike to lose Mr McCarty but ll Is

sometimes said In more serious cases of

separation Our lots Is anothers

IThe spirit of western enterprise has
Hopped its wings over the farm

of Dr Thompson Sixteen teams with

4plows oould have been seen a day or
4 two ago at work In his floldsturning to

the sun the rich brown dirt that will
soon bo blouctulojr In German millet
How the doctor ever succeeded In col
leotlng eo many teams and the owners
all his patrons Is yet an unsolved mys ¬

tory

OTTENHEIM

Wm Anderson It bucking staves lor-

I Terrell Newell
T J Terry killed a largo rattle snake

near Pointers Spur
Bid A J Daughertee gave a short

talk to the Sunday school at Pica Grove

SundayJack
Manuel has out two bee trees In

the last week but got very little honey
either time-

R G Collier says ho had a cow from
which he sold over 1100 worth of but¬

ter 1250 worth of calves and then told
her for what she cost him

Rev Bartlett did not Oil his appoint
tjmeet at Sugar Grove but Mr WT Di

Whlto gave the congregation a very
Instructive talk that was a sermon In

itself
The committee appointed by the

county court to locate the proposed
county road commencing at Whlto k
Davis store and connecting the Chap
pell Gap pike say it will be a fraction
over three miles

J n Boone and R G Jones of Stan ¬

Jr ford were out In the hills of this see
tlon last week but as they had neither
fishing rod nor gun we suppose they
were prospecting for coal or gold or
maybe digging ginseng

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Sow and five pigs for sale Gilbert
Bruce Junction City

Ten fat 200 pound bogs for sale E
II Farmer Stanforda

FOR SALE Three good mlllc cows
All fresh John Steele Carpenter Hug

tonvlllo
Lutes Boone shipped a carload of

wool from McKlnney to New York Sat¬

urday This Is the third load they
have shipped there

Thos F Baker of Jessamine owns a
cow from which his wife baa made a

L pound of butter per day for tbreo
years for 10 months In each year

Eetray calf black Jersey came to
my place six weeks ago Owner can

let it by paying for Its keep and this
notice G W Frye Huslonvlllo

ESTRAY A threeyearold steer
red or nearly red weighing 1000 lbs
Left my place on the 18th Will give
liberal reward for his return E G

Bickley Stanford

RelievedRheumatic P
The prompt relief fromjtuo severe palm

of sciatica and rheumatism which is af¬

forded by Chamberlains Pain Balm is
alone worth many times Its cost Mr
Wlllard O Vale of PoughkcepsIoN Y

wrHeaII am troubled with rheumatism
and neuralgia of the nerves and Chamber-

lain

¬

Pain Balm gives relief quicker then
any liniment I have over used For sale

p by W N Craig

The production of oil during May In
the KentuckyTennessee fields approx-
Imate

¬

nearly 00000 barrel

flrl

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Cannon preached at Parlor
Grove church Sunday to a good con ¬

gregation
Toe Presbyterian General Assembly

Northern has selected Wlnonu Ind
us the next place of meeting

Bishop Galloway of Mississippi has
Issued an appeal to the people of the
State to help ibeflre sufferers of Yszoo

CityThe
Presbyterian General Assembly

of the United States has declared In
favor of union with the Cumberland

PresbyteriansAccording
Rev Dr J S Lyons

the Southern Presbyterians favor fed ¬

eration rather than organic union with
other branches of the church

The Stanford Auxiliary to the C W
B M will meet In tbe lecture1 room of
the Christian cburch on Saturday af ¬

ternoon June 4tb at 230 oclock
The contract for building tbe new

Mt Vernon Bspllst church Woodford
county has been let to Contractor Cor
bin of Lexington for about 9000

By a decisive majority tbe Episcopal
diocesan convention of Missouri hasde ¬

clared against the use of the revived
version of the Bible lo the prescribed
service of the church

The Methodist General Conference
at Los Angeles rejected the recommen ¬

dation providing for a spools depart
mant on temperance The finances of
the conference show a defiolt of 112000
The money will be borrowed from the
nook Concern

Dr Clarence B Strance of Salem
Va closed a 10day revival at Somer ¬

set wbleh resulted In over 100 conver ¬

sions All tbe business houses Includ ¬

lair tbe saloons closed their doors dal ¬

ly for the afternoon services and the
deepest Interest was felt In tbe services
from the start-

HYOGiEIS CCESIN STAN ¬

FORD

Cured many serious cases of
catarrh Penny will refund

money if It falls
No other raediolno or treatment for ca

Urih has ever achieved earn quick and
remarkable success In Stanford as Hyo
mel The feet that Mr Penny when he
first Introduced llyomol sold it under a
pailllvo guarantee to relund the money
In owe it did not cure contributed large-
ly

¬

to its successful introduction A guar ¬

antee from a firm like Penny gave people
confidence at the start

Those who obtained a llyomel outfit
found that the treatment did all that was
claimed for II that the first few breaths of
llyomel cleared the air passages and
gave an exhilarating and invigorating
effect Its continued uio freed the aye ¬

tem from all catarrhal germs soothed
and healed the mucous membrane and
made a complete and lasting cure

Compared with the dangerous stomach
drugging that had beeu wed heretofore
In the treatment of catarrh the balsamic
air of Uyouioi created a most favorable
Impression And the medicine iUolf did
even more than was claimed for it In
tact to make a success It was necessary
that Ilyomet should cure neatly every
ease of catarrh in which it wee used for
every outfit was sold on a guarantee to
refund the money In case it failed

If it had not possessed unusual merit
an ofler like this could have resulted io
an enormous loss But curing as it did
Uyoinel soon gained an enviable reputa-
tion

¬

and made many friends who recom
mend it far and near Its suttees here in
Stanford has been remarkable and Mr
Penny Is still selling It on his personal
guarantee to refund the money in case it
does not give satisfaction

MATRIMONIAL

An Illinois man has Just wedded his
sweetheart whom be began io court 25
years ago and upon whom ho called
according to his memorandum 2000
time

Douglas Brown of Corbln an L S
N conductor and Miss Lola Belle Rob ¬

erts of Gum Sulphur were married at
the home of iho brides parents last
week Rev A J Pike of Brodhead
oHlolalcd

Miss Lou Ella Jarretl daughter of
John Jarrett of Brodhead and J F
Cooper of Livingston were married
Wednesday at the homo of Mr and
Mrs G M Ballard The Rev J A
Sawyer of London oQlclated Mt
Vernon Signal

Miss Willis Cecil NIold the hand ¬

some daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles
S Nield of Louisville will be married
June 8 to Shirley Everett Johnson It
will be a typical June wedding with
roses used In every available place In
the brides homo where the ceremony
will be performed

Quito a clever little dog you have
said Mr Staylato

Yea replied Miss Patience hell
bring your bat and cano to you Try
him Philadelphia Ledger

I Elliott Kelley Sr cashier of the
Central Bank of Lexington Is dead

l

NEWS NOTES

The International Tuberculosis Con ¬

gress was formally opened In Copen ¬

hagenArchibald
Montgomery of De Kov

en this State was struck by llghlnlrg
and killed

Tbe sawmill plant of Vansant Kitch ¬

en d Co was burned at Ashland ec
lalllng a loss of 150000

A pearl necklace given by Napoleon
I to the Queen of Westphalia has just
been sold In Paris for 33000

Formal announcement Is made ty
the Detroit Southern railroad of Its in ¬

ability to meet Interest Juno 1

At a result of the buslnessdepresslon
In Wall Street hundreds of clerks em ¬

ployed there have been dismissed
Tbe Hon John G Carlisle was award ¬

ed Judgment for 125000 against Leon
Barnes In New York for counsel fees

Verona Fleener under sentence of
death for the murder of bis wife hang ¬

ed himself In tbe Jill at Morgantown
The Jury at Bedford Iadln tbe case

of McDonald charged with the murder
of Miss Scbafcr returned a verdict of
not guilty

Hugh Allred a civil engineer and
A JelleD his assistant were accident ¬

ally killed by electrocution at Ding
hem Utah

Dr Henry Hughes Farmer one of
the most learned men In tbe State Is

dead at his home In Henderson county
at tbe age of 70 years

Myr le Lee was arrested by a Federal
otllcer at Lexington charged with the
unlawful use of tbe malls In enticing
young women to lead a life of shame

In a decision rendered at Versailles
Judge CaD trill held that the testimony
of a motherie law In a divorce case
must be corroborated by other wit ¬

noisesLexington
cal Society adjourned to meet next
year In Louisville Dr G S Coon of
Louisville was elected president

When Miss Allen Roosevelt arrived
at the Union Station In St Louis a
mob of 400 women broke through the
gates In their eagerness to see the
Presidents daughter and almost forced
her under the wheels before she could
enter her carriage

In the election of the olllcers of the
Kentucky Department of tbo Grand
Army at Frankfort tbe line between
the Lily Whites and Negro faction
was clearly drawn In an Interview
Past Commander J W Hammond
states that dlsorganltailon Is bound to
follow Negro domination In the organ ¬

ization In this State He also says
that Grand Commander John C Black
was disgusted at seeing a reception
tendered him at the Capital Hotel
crowded with Negroes

The latest reports from tbe Far East
Indicate that tbe Russian forces are re ¬

treating toward Port Arthur The bat
tie of Nansban Hull Is said to have been
one of the bloodiest lo tbe history of
modern warfare and the Japanese paidvictoryTheir
their men were killed or wounded and
they estimate tbo Russian loss R 2000
Tbo Japanese captured 70 guns which
Is considered at St Petersburg as a se¬

rious blow to Gen Kuropatktn Tbe
Japanese have captured the town ot
Nan Quan Ling It Is believed they
will continuo their movement toward
Port Arthur with a view of attacking
that place No official Information has
been given out at St Petersburg

William S Taylor the fugitive ex
governor of Kentucky was engaged to
deliver the memorial address at Koko
mo but the outcry against him woe so
strong that the engagement was can ¬

celed and the G A R told Mr Taylor
he wasnt wanted That this man
charged with red handed murder In
Kentucky and fleeing from Justice
should bo invited to address an audl ¬

ence of law abiding citizens of Indiana
opens the old sore and freshens the hu
mllluilon under which the State suiTors
as long as the governor refuses to per¬

form hid duty under his oath and the
constitution Two years ago Taylor
sought an engagement at Butler De
Kalb county and was billed to speak at
a county fair but tho people objected
so strenuously he was warned not to
come Butler sot the example and
Kokomo followed It If overy com-

munity
¬

will do tbe same Indiana soil
will soon cease to bo a refuge for fugi ¬

tlvo assassins Fort Wayne Ind
JournalGazelle

Cured His Mother of Rheuma-
tism

¬

My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism says W
II Howard of Husband Pa At times
she was unable to move at all while at
all times walking was painful I pre ¬

sented her with a bottle Chamberlains
Pain Balm i after ate applications she
said it was the most wonderful pain re¬

hover she had ever tried in fact she Is
never without It now and is at all times
able to walk An occasional application
of Pain Balm keeps away tho pain that
she was formerly troubled with For sale
by W N Craig

R L HUBBLB
Candidate for State Senator in this die ¬

trict composed of the counties of LID ¬

coin Boyle Garrard and Casev is a
prominent farmer and mule dialer of
thus county and by his good business
tact has accumulated a snug amount of
this worlds goods Although a work-
er for the party for years be never be
fore sought political preferment and
now that be wants office hie friends are
going to use their might and main to
secure It for blm Mr Bubble is 42
years old and has an Interesting tam ¬

ily of a wife a son and daughter His
name Is Robert Lee Bubble but his
friends know him as Took a name
given hIm by bis old black nurse There
are few It any better democrats than
Mr Hubble who Is always In tbotblcU
est of tbe fight against the common en ¬

omytbe republican party-

HIGHLAND

Mrs J S Young has been quite 111

again Mr Pauline Terry has been
laid up fur several days with a severe
spell of rheumatism

The family of C M Young was con ¬

siderably shocked during too storm
Monday afternoon when the lightning
struck the telephone wires shattering
the phone and tearing up part of the
floor and calling Fortunately no one
was hurt

Quito a stir was created during servi ¬

tee at the Christian church Saturday
night when Burton Spires the young
man who was truck by a base ball bat
last summer fainted and fell to tbe
floor as It dead He was carried out
door and soon regained consciousness

John Myers and family who have
been living In Nashville for some tIme
will return to Highland and live In
Mr H P Youngs house on the corner
near Mill street Mrs J Y Goodpas
ter left Monday to visit her brother
near Mt Sterling Hiram Surber and
baby and Miss Birdie Surber of Indi ¬

ana were visiting the family of John
Spires Ira Cook o1 Somerset was
here visiting his relatives Willie
Hendrix of near Eubanks was visiting
the family of Jno M Long last week
Rev G H Cannon and wife are viI
Itlng his mother in Bath county

GOOD SPIRITS Good spirits dons all
come from Kentucky Their main source
is the liver and all the fine spirits ever
made In tbe Blue Grata State could not
remedy a bad liver or the hundredand
one ill effects it produces You cant have
good spirits and a bad liver at the same
time Your liver must be in fine condi
tion If you would feel buoyant happy
and hopeful bright of eye light of step
vigorous and successful In your pursuits
You can put your liver in fine condition
by using Greens August Flowerthe
greatest of all medicines for the liver and
stomach and a certain cure for dyspepsia
indigestion It has been a favorite
householdremedy for over 35 years Au¬

gust Flower will make your liver healthy
and active and thus insure you a liberal
supply of good spirits Trial size 25c
regular bottles 75c At all druggists

The Show Is Coming

Toe Sun Brothers mammoth new
Railroad Shows Museum of Wonderd
Trained Animal Exposition which is
billed to exhibit at Stanford on Satur
day June 11th Is being received this
season by thousands of delighted spec
talors and unqualifiedly endorsed by
every newspaper and patronized alike
by the brains wealthy fashion and
masses Dont miss the opportunity of
attending the largest and best one ring
show extant Grand free street parade
at 11 A M day of show Two perform ¬

I

ances dally rain or shine 2 and 8 p M

Doors open one hour earlier
I

Lake Baikal tbe Holy Sea Is ex ¬

cepting Victoria Nyanza In Africa tbe
largest lake in tbe Eastern Hemisphere
It Is 3100 feet deep Its bottom being
1600 feet below sea level and In area
corresponds to Lake Michigan

Sick headache results from a disorder
stomach and Is quickly cured by Cham-

berlain
¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets For
sale by WN Craig
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About The suit i

I

sseaw sws
I

The best way to find out what sort
of a Spring Suit you want is to come
in and look over our stock

We have some fine things to show
you in this line and will be glad to do

soBesides Clothing we have all the
new things in Furnishings Hats and
Shoes

osrsS

T o mILLER Danville KB

THE GLOBE

VEHICLES I
If you need n New Turnout this Spring some thing service-

able

¬

in the way o-

fPhaetons Runabouts Buck

boards Buggies
Carriages or Carts both Steel or Rubber Tire See our Stock

You cant beat us in either price style or quality Our Buggy
HARNESS is as good as you can buy for the money Big
stock on hand Come and see us

Higgins MKinnay
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Some 66 Hoss Sense
Reasons whya tin root not a sheet iron is the best roofmade

1st It will lust three times as long as the best shingle and will cost very
little more

2nd It will conduct lightning as good as any lightning rod if the gutter
is connected to a tile with down aj out

3rd There is 50 per cent less danger of fire and it will reduce the insur ¬

ance enough to pay the difference between it and a cheap roof
See S II Aldridge the tinner and plumber that does the work Phone

No 116

S H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

300Square
Feet 4

two coats to the gallon thats what

THE SHERWINWILLIAMS PAINT-

will cover And on a good surface it will cover more than that

No paint will do better and very few paints will do as well

Maximum covering capacity easiest spreading qualities longest

wear and greatest economy are what we claim for SWP Its
the one safe paintto use Always gives satisfaction-

If you want to save money in painting let us show you the

s way We sell paints for all kinds of good painting

SOLD BYiCRAIG Pharmacist Stanford Ky

GO TO

W B MoRoberts
LANDRETHS

GARDEN SEED

DRUGGIST
STANFORD

FOR II
LANDRETHSI

WALL PAPER DRUGS
READY MIXED PAINTS

t y


